The GaAs exclusion zone  by Szweda, Roy
Thanks to SiGe, silicon continues to threaten
GaAs in the amplifier business. New products
incrementally encroach on what used to be the
GaAs exclusion zone. The SiGe market* is now
worth around US$270m pa and will likely grow
to US$720m by 2006, but this is conditional on
many factors.
There’s no shortage of new SiGe products but
most are amplifiers for moderate power and
voltage. Agere Systems for example has intro-
duced the first storage pre-amplifiers for hard
drive storage. More threatening are the likes of
SiGe Semiconductor which has launched a new
RF front-end for WLANs. So too, Atmel has made
a front-end amp for Zeevo's Bluetooth offering.
As noted in the previous editorial, RF modules
are in fashion. They are important for SiGe too;
many new products aren’t single chip but MCMs
with PA, LNA and antenna switch, etc.
Long-time SiGe advocate Atmel not surprisingly
says SiGe gives more cost-effective solutions
and lowers the BoM compared to GaAs. GaAs
has never really been a serious contender for
Bluetooth, Wi-Fi nor likely for the new ZigBee – it
will likely be between SiGe and MOS.
Designers will favour GaAs or Si for efficiency
and linearity of output. SiGe HBTs offer competi-
tive PAE and linearity opening up some PA appli-
cations. Now attractive is integration of logic
such as power management plus silicon’s 3
times better thermal conductivity over GaAs.
Several taxing design aspects are eased espe-
cially in thermal design. However, low break-
down voltage makes SiGe challenging at X-band
and above requiring expertise in modelling,
materials etc. With RF modules an interim meas-
ure, 100% integration will be helped more by
SiGe than by GaAs.
Nor is the LDMOS era over. Designers working
from 900-MHz to 2.5-GHz can draw on good lin-
earity, peak-power and cost per Watt so LDMOS
is superior to Si bipolars and competitive with
GaAs. 
Aside from power performance, SiGe offers inte-
gration, a major advantage over GaAs devices.
Developers can leverage this for more RF on the
one SiGe chip. Nevertheless, some suggest SiGe
will remain a niche solution. This notion will only
make things more dangerous for GaAs because
SiGe chipmakers will be aggressive in pursuit of
market share.
Others contend that it will be absorbed into the
mainstream of semiconductor industry. One way
that it is helping is through extending the use-
able life of a chip fab. This does of course not
show much sign of happening just yet. Such
developments will be less visible in a downturn
when everyone is eking the most out of their fab
and will be for some time to come.
A switch to the newer heterostructure materials,
such as strained Si or SiGe, can help relax exist-
ing processes. This could prolong a fab’s practi-
cal economic use as more performance can
come from a process with relatively smaller
investment. This is not good news for everyone
but could help break the vicious circle in the IC
industry.
Of course, as with every technology, fab opera-
tors will use all means at their disposal to boost
profitability. But for the first step and while the
market growth is slower, then there is a good
opportunity for the fabs to squeeze more from
the existing line-width and metallisation
processes through strained silicon and SiGe.
Meanwhile, they can behind-the-scenes fine-
tune their next wave of processes. Timing of this
could be good for the resurgence in the market
that more and more are saying will be here by
late 2003, or certainly by early 2004.
* From the Elsevier report “Silicon Germanium
Materials & Devices – A Market & Technology
Review to 2006”.
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